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T beCanemiomoti oWalAdvertis-
ing Film testival isià presentation
of over one hundrod commercials
frous forty-four countuims It is te

cresa of lte cropof advertis, vitit
exaniples of be bont(and sonse of te
vont) aclivement by advertisers over
tbe if«year..

Tbe presentaîinaccomplishes What it
se*ts O 0do. hil, both eneta"in nad a
bit lhmegt provokot ne set likuly to
leave chuMkimg and/or rIlecng upon
somnfaývoitm . ovever. orne May end up
feeling a litlledndWfrom lte rollercose-
er ride of impression re as presenied

Tb içolleciondm sinspire soin, Mhuei
wdli abrI of exreuw, appréciation for te
Innovative and creative talents appied to
televuioscommerci advertising loday.

Due totbe fic i tai eaeccâmeia -wus
plcked for ils ability to mk. au attention
giribbing ýimpressi, iis dot long before
heý show sets a slf-requl, rement £0 con-

tinually top te previous commxercial or
risk becoming ioios The presentation
falled ititis respect only a few limes,
ltougit. durng ils bout and foriy-flve
minutes. The vast ma>ority are enjôyâble,
viti th Ibi lick aeling techniques using
physical humour, sarcastic vil aid/or
beaulifufy, directed artistic impressions.
oeasiooly. even the insulding examples

of stereo4ying, sexum, aid te blatantly
obvion pressure sales ave a criss abilily
to eniertain, but lte mms common and
succesaffil éxverlising technique presented
ai lte show was deflilely humour.

Thte consistency of <ho humour, despite
the exireme vaiely of geographic origins,
provokes reffectlon on te international
universality i>f the midlclss ai which
moii advertisements are directed. Most
assuredly, certain geograpitic areas espha-
size différent techniques: Australia uses
chtrome visual impressions, Europeanqs

,AI-Amercan Q# vehicle
Ev41'aAN-A.ses*aà*** i 1ba;shittajust
~~ , tommClof nm4tyrai-RÇUafor I.o

ftWw by Te"vs lite Mol d Êhtmût the eI n
f yu liké fl.nnlh uali âwtmiss aybody 1calW -èshy svep -6e tikon
Everybody 'sA Il-Amer$ca, but if not, srius ,thoutl? Yet, Wbpe faa dmAWss
thon ecwk the movie secti"n ilite wbat lte director iended - nobbdcimÉle

i w aitfor he- ovieto hiniks -of Dabs, wito ives lintte Grey

con dioAgU rvi o h oi 0 Ghosshadow, viten ho ls around.4,

Gentlemai, AgalnssAHa Ods, w'hite -ra i <ie movie. -bo-nny is doliitoly
Nigh*w) ftim, about lte lives 'or thteenta nt

footbll dpay Gve ethe W6$e eçme glimnipssm bistUfà but be is
rfuses 10 aber Wol(seuratris a. rsl of obssed wlit rbs aid Oâvln ltahob
glory ire ovet (Cmuu&&'& version would fspendamo sa f e amov»ingslarln*meaning-substitute hockey for football ad have fully mlb spaeaidmaking la-phkio-
Guy Lafleur as te itero).

Aibhougt the plot is a typical orne, ts s omtliag happmui1youWhen yoere
giveit sprkle by Quaid. Who creites a sid young,»" b states. *We wo n't vanisi...
and patitctic picture as the ghorious hero we ail just gel olde'. ,Tbat's exactly wbat
turned recreational golf player. The film ÉperyWoy 1A il-A merican issai about. lt's
taks place over 25 yesrs and Quaid does a realizing titat titere's more to life <han
superb job as the Young, Idealistic Gavin, throwîng footballs. aven tougit we've
a.k.a. The Grey Gitost, but--he 18 CvCfl beard il before, the message is a good one
beiler as te middle aed, washed-up jock and even ihoug it i probably won'î bc
(even down <o lte required beer belly). acclaimed as an ahl-time movic clsssic,

Alongsîcde Gavin is Rabs, lte 1956 Everybody1.411-Am.ricaM isn'î a vaste of
Magnolia Queen, bis college sweeteart ltime eilber.fyoulike Denni.sQuaid, tbat
and wîfe. Jessica Lange is acceptable," is.

use fantasy impressions and Northt Amerfca
uses more humour, notably stereotypes,
sexism and fantasy lifestytes.

One of te most humerons vas a cindy
commercial fealuring mobster Gummy
Deans. The social issues commerciali con-
cerning crack addiction and suicide pro.
vention prodnced te hardest bltting
riactions. Tht Nov Zetland tourlsm ad-

vertisement, with Is overwhelming cbaric-
ter abots of people and places gimply stuns
te eyes.4

Iltitis b uge variety of impressions
wbicb allovs the show 10 effecîavely enter-
tain. Titese commercials are citosen for
Ihoir ability £0 ampross titemselves upon
te viewer, and so by te conclusion-of titis

barrage of attention grabbers one may-fel
a-little draltfe4, ihoukh satisfýmiy oc.
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